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Republican Stnto Convention.
Tim republicans of tlio ilntn of NclirniVn nra-

liarobr called to nni l In roiiTnntlon , at the
Auditorium , In tbn oltr of UiicAIn , ontn \ -

oe d v , June IS , 1KC , at 2 o'clock In tlio after ,
noon , for tlio i nrxi n of plnelm In mimlnntiim-
rumlldntfii for tlio follow Inir olllemi , til lie tcitjtl
for at tlin nntt ummrnl olocilon , lolinlil It) tlio-

tntaof Nobrnikn , Nornmbor 4 , UK )! , vlti Ono
itovcininr , ona lUutcimnl KOtainor. nno tocro-
t

-

ry of tnto , one auditor of imlillo nccimiilc ,

oua trnainrer , one uverlntonil| nl nf tmbllo In
traction , one nttcmioj Roiinnil , OIHI romml

( loner of jwlillo Ini tU nnil limldlnR * , ntul for
tlio trnninctlon nf imoli otlinr tiimlnci * m y-

rraularly como Imforo nld ruimnllon.-
Tha

.
bnuli of r | ir roiitntlon of tbn navnrnl-

rounllpii In until coninntuin ilinll bo tbn Tola
cant for linn. Bnniuol II , Hmlmvlck for jmlgn-
of tbn imiroma court , nt tbn rnilllnr olrctlon-
lieltl on November 5.1MI) , nlvliiK one ilolowot-
oforeach 100 xitoMir mnlor f motion thereof 10
mil for tlio mid Hnrmiol II , HeilRwick. nnd onn-
rtolcftitto nl Inrua for oncb county , Htlil nptinr-
.tlimmnut

.

mitltlnithn Knotnl cinnt'c to ( lie

lly order of the Miito comm'ttoo.'
11,0 LIMISAY , Clnilnr.au.

JOHN T. MAI.I.U.IKU , Socrotnry ,

Republican Congressional Convon-

Tbn

-

tion.
republicans of tbu Third

illetrlot nf N'obrntikn nra hereby culled
to moot In dnloKi\t coinoutlon nt tuo opom-
houio in the city of Froimmt , Nolirimkn , on
Tuesday , JULO 10 , iWI , nt Ul o'clock In tlui
forenoon , for the imrixna of plncltu in
nomination cnmlldittB for congress from tbu-
Tiitrtl coiiKrcmoniil district , to booted for nt-
tbaffouernl election to bobdld In tbo ttnto of
Nebraska on No\en bar 4 , HKX! , and for the
transact on of mch thvr builnoss as may roK-
UUrly

-

come bo nro mid couvontlon ,

Tbe barisot tbo rciitoDontatiou of tbo rev-
ernl

-

conutlne in raid dittrlot at sail conven-
tion Minll to ho Mitps cast for ibo lion , John
II. flrye , cnndldato lor rol'Krosr at tlio rottular
election bold on No\ombor .Ml' , HM3)) , KlvhiK one
delcKale for 01 cb bundrod votes IT tnnliir frac-
tion

¬

thereof to raft for tbo raid John It , HBJP
and one delrpato at lame for ouch cnnnty.
Bald njMiortlonirout ontltlc * tbn mvernl
counties in the laid crturotsicnal dlitr ct to-

tba following reproieutntlou In said coueut-
ion. .

Dated Norfolk , Nob. , April 1X! IVO* .

Ituur MATUM ,
J.vcou KoKNM08Tr.iv , Clmirimm.-

Secretary.
.

.

If the Oinahn roDnblicnns nro bncoui-
ming split up over the candidacy of
Congressman Mercer for re-election
they apparently have no advantage
fiver the South Omaha democrats , who
have n merry war on in their Jaoksoninu-
club. . Their differences have got to the
point where there are threats of organ-
izing a rival Jacksouiau club. Ono of
the seceders claims that the endeavor
was mode to influence him into voting
lor a republican which is certainly n-

.most. deplorable thing for n majority of-

a Jacksouinn club to do ,

The Denver Republican nft'ectionately
speaks of the efforts of Senator PatterE-

OU
-

of that state in opposition to the
government's Philippine policy as-

"dirigible rhetoric" because he spoke of-

nu ofllcer who "sat all night uutil early
morning iu the shade of n tree and
wntched" n, certain ndmiuistration of
the "water cure1' torture. The Repub-
lican

¬

thinks that perhaps the trees in
the Philippines or the nights there may-
be difl'erently constructed than those iu
the balance of the world in order to cast
a shade nt night , or that the senator has
sprung a joke that requires explaining ,

One \\ ho is capable of bringing such
infoimatiou from the distant islands is
probably competent to criticize.

With the nearer approach of the re-

publican
¬

state convention the prospects
lor the nominationof W. M. Robertson
for governor continue to brighten. It-

is probable that no candidate who has
been announced has met with n more
kindly reception from all parts of the'
state than has Mr. Robertson. His
fri-nds are euthuiastio nnd those who
fauva not formed his acquaintance are
kindly toward him because of his friends
ferveiit, support. They feel that he-

Vi ill be a splendid man on whom to

urillu (iftgr the numcrouh candidate ))

with n finiall follotrinR nro given to un-

der
>

tiuul Unit there In ho hope for . .thorn-

as far as the utato nt largo is concornod.-

He
.

in the port of candidate whom the
common pcoplo will Hko nnd one who
will flro all to onthnliifltlo Htipport. Ho
will make the candidate nnd the gov-

ernor
¬

that other states have taken
pleasure in honoring and Nohrnxkn re-

publicans
¬

nnd the State will bo elevated
by his neloction by the convention nnd
the pcoplo nt the polls-

.Memorial

.

Day.
Tomorrow , the JlOth dny of Mny , IH

the dny sot apart by legislation in all the
states nud territories of the union except
Alabama , Florida , Georgia , Idaho ,

Louisiana , MlssiRKippl , North Carolina ,

South Carolina , Texas nnd Virginia UH a
legal holiday to bo devoted to honoring
the memory of tlio soldier boys who
gnvo up their lives during the civil con

\
diet forty years ago that the union
might bo preservedand In honor of those
who fought nnd have since died. The
intention of the day is that the memory
of those bravo defenders may bo kept
bright , that their graves may bo deco-

rated with the sweet flowers of the
* * it * A it ! rl 6 lin t * t * fit ii tt t- n t 1 trttl _

Ing Koiioratlons may bo taught to honor
iiul rospoot tlio iiuiu who Hiicrillund H-

Oiiuioh at tholr country' )) call- teaching
fiatriotiHin , and love of country nnd its
iimtitutioiiH.-

Tlio
.

guard in growing old , and tlioir-

uumbcrH nro dooroasiiig witli cnoh HU-

Gooudiug

-

Memorial Day. Tholr aging
llmlm giro but slight indication of tlio
vigor tlmt uphold thorn and the spirit
that inspired them as they fought for
their country's Hag two score yearn
ago. They are but tlio fniut shadow of
that mighty army which so successfully
mot the enemy and preserved the
country from dissolution , Their few
romaiulug years will bo devoted to
teaching lossoim of patriotism with the
iutoiit that if piebout nud future genera *

tiona are over called upon to strike for
their native land they may bo inspired
with tlio example tlmt had been set by
their fathers.

Many of the boys of Til-05 have fol-

lowed
¬

their comrades to the long homo
during tlio puqt year aud the graves to-

bo honored have Increased , while the
number to inspire that honor hayo suf-

fered
¬

a decrease. Among those who
have joined the silent throng is Presi-

dent
¬

MoKiuloy , who entered the war as-

a private and advanced to the olllco of-

major. . Ho was honored with the high-
unit uiuvu iu tuu ($ iii ui iita IUUULIjuiuu
when laid low by au assassin's' bullet.
His death should loud additional siguitl-

ca"co
-

to this Memorial Day.
All loyal citi/.oiiH will do what they

can iu honor of those passing defenders.
How your heads in rovoVonco to the
heroes living and in memory of the he-

roic dead. ' The scene of battle may not
bo as realistic to yon as it is vivid to
those who survived the conflict , but his-

tory
¬

tenches of its horrors. The soldiers
are entitled to your homage aud you as-

an American citizen cannot afford to
withhold it-

.HARD

.

TO GET STARTED.-

Wliloli

.

Overcome n Writer
llvKlimlnir n 11 Article.

There IH a fooling of timidity that
oftentimes overcomes a writer when
lu' liuiliiK an article. As in writing n

letter , It Is getting started that puzzles.-
It

.

la the ciuttom to begin with slow
moving piston ntul work gradually Into
full speed until the ( low of words In

free , and then the dllllculty with gome-

of us IB to llntl the brake valve. Again ,

n writer sometimes discovers that hs!
beginning is a more tlttlng ending , and
vlpo vorsn. The iip\VMiinm r Ktvli > IH tn
throw general conclusions up strong
under the headlines , while the sermon-
Izcr

-

reserves them until his final cli ¬

max-
.Thackeray

.

remarked once that he
could never tell exactly what he was
going to say until hs| pen was In hand
nnd under motion and then did not fully
realize Just what ho was saying until It
was written. There Is n subconscious-
ness that shapes writing as It doca
speaking , This , I know , disturbs some
well known theories of 'speaking n'nd
writing as to weighing everything and
then measuring 'It out as ft druggist
compounds n prescription but my ob-

servations
¬

arc that the preparation is
more In 'getting full o'f a subject nnd
then letting the mind work free under
the Impulse of the dominating Idea.

There are as many ways and meth-
ods

¬

In writing aud speaking as there
are Individuals , nnd yet tupjtumlnmen-
tal

-

law in the transmlssIoti'W thought
and speech runs largely In the same
groove , whether It bo the jargon of the
Hottentot or the polished periods of
the scholar. Human nature has Its
own primitive Impulses that defy all
rules of rhetoric and the power of ex-
pression

¬

that is, the power , mind yon
is deeper seated than any artlllcial

formula of stylists. National Maga-
zine.

¬

.

Clienp nt the 1'rlce.-
A

.

certain pompous and ofllcious judge
In a western 'town had just lined n
young lawyer $10 for contempt ol-

court. . After It had been paid n grave
old attorney walked up to the bench
and laid down a ten dollar gold piece-

."What
.

Is that for ?" asked the judge ,

"For contempt , your honor ," was the
reply-

."BuJ
.

1 didn't fine you for contempt,1
answered the judge. "There must bt-

Bome mistake. "
"Oh , no , there isn't ," replied the ok-

man. . "I have cherished a secret con-
tempt for this court for n long time
and I'm billing to pay for It." Chica-
UO NCWB.

" BONESTSEL MAd'ET
Reported Hint the Elkhorn hns n new

Terminus for the Vortllgro Line ,

Information received in Sioux City
yesterday Kavo InillcAtion tlmt the town
of Boncntcol , whloh line entertained
high hopes of IxvomiiiK the inotropoliH-
of Houthern South Dakota by roanon of
the proponed opening of a portion of the
rich ItoBobud Indian roHorration , is
reckoning without it host.-

Tlig
.

Frginonti Elldjorn and Missouri
Valley yesterday conohulcd negotiations
for tlm purphano of fifty acres of land
for a towtiHlfo three miloH duo west1 of-

jloucHtcol and oeourcd an option on an
additional forty ncrcn ndjcinlng.

The line IH to be built Htr iht| through
iiotieHtcel to thiH new town of Bldwcll ,

or whatever it name will bo. It al o i

auld that in addition to the new town
beiiiK the end of the division and the
houio of the train crew , the head-

iinrterH
-

| of the dlnpatcherri , Koctlon men ,

eta , , that it will bu the scat of the
United StateK-lnnd ofllce. Sioux City

Foil SAU : A largo house on Third
street , albo two cottages at Junction.G-

AUDSicj
.

: & BKII.IU.:

PERSONAL.-
MM

.

1' . StaflT ) rd made the round trip
to and from Lincoln yoHterday.-

MiFS

.

Lucy Williams will leave to-

morrow
¬

for her home iu Omaha.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 15. F. Hans of Battle
Creek are visiting with Norfolk friends.-

Mrs.

.

. O. T. Sprecher and children will
go to Sohuylor tomorrow to visit rel-

ativtH.

-

.

J. W. Edwards aud 0. A. MijKim
made a business visit to Stantou last
evening.-

Mrs.

.

. II McHrido nud daughter , Miss
Anna McBride , will leave tomorrow for
the old homo iu Middlotowu , N. Y. ,

where they will spend the summer.-

Lr.

.

. 11. A. Mittlestadt , dentist , Bishop
block. Telephone 147 A.

Foil SALE a tracts of 10 acres each in
edge of town. GAUDNKU & Siuixit."-

Wo

.

have a house nnd flvo acres to
rent for $8 per month.-

GAHDSKH
.

& SIILKU.:

BATTLE CREEK.
13. II. Luikart returned Friday from

A week's visit nt Lincoln.-

D.

.

. L. Best has bought the livery bus-

iness

¬

of ,T. II. Dufphoy on Main street.-

F.

.

. 15. Martin , 0. F. Montross and
uarry names wore in i\oriouc luenimy.-

Clias.

.

. Koottor loft Tuesday for n week's
visit with his parents at St. CharlesMo.

The creamery has received a new
boiler front from the Norfolk foundry.-

Chns.

.

. Flores has commenced the erec-

tion
¬

of n now dwelling on Herman
street.-

O.

.

. M. Wuerzbacker and family of-

Tildou were the guests of W. 0. Day
Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Jerry Long of Madison
visited with their daughter ,

' Mrs. W.
0. DaySunday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Herman Glaus visited
their daughter , Mrs. Wm. Uocker , at
Norfolk Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Cyrus Spicher is dangerously
sick and Mrs. Conrad Werner , sr. , has
been sick several weeks.-

Hev.

.

. J. Hofmau went to Pierce Mon-

day

¬

to preside over the central confer-
ence

¬

of Lutheran ministers.-

Glaus

.

Newerk wont to Petersburg
Monday to visit his brother-in-law ,

Henry Stoltenberg , fora week.-

A

.

, D. Wilbergor shipped his house-
linlri

-

iTrtnrla tn Hnftn Rntnrrlnv nviri Vila

'aintly will follow in about two weeks.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Richard Taylor and
ittle son of Hot Springs , S. D. , arrived

Suuday for a week's visit with Mr-

.Taylor's
.

porenta.-

A

.

big dance was hold nt the Bohe-

mian
¬

ball in Scboolcraft Saturday
night and was attended by a number
of B tittle Creek people.

The Catholics, held n farewell mass iu
their old church Monday morning nnd
the work of moving it to Mr. Hedman's
lot was afterward commenced.

Otto H. Mnos and family , Fred Brech-

lor
-

nud family nnd Peter Brecbler of-

of McGregor , Iowa , who is hero on n
visit , started Tuesday for a two weeks'
visit to their ranch near Inmau.

Abraham Giluiau , nu old settler of
Deer Greek precinct , who has bf en sick
for years , died Tuesday tuornl'ig at 4-

o'clock and was buried \V. duesday
noon in the Union cemetery hero. Rev.-

J.

.

. B. Leedom ofllciated.-

On

.

her return from Grand Island ,

where she captured the first prize in-

tbo humorous class iu the state high
BChool declamatory contest , Miss Eliza
beta Hale was met nt the depot by n
crowd of citizens nnd schoolmates nnd
the cornet baud aud was given a hearty
reception.-

Mr.

.

. "Wen/el Koryo nud Miss Theresa
Plouzok were married at noon Tuesday
at the home of the bride's parents , Mr-

.nnd
.

Mrs , Frank Plouzek , 12 miles south
in Schoolcraft precinct , by Judge
Henry Newerk of this place. A large
company of relatives nnd friends were
present. The young couple is well
known in the center of the county and
will make their home near Emlrickp-

ostoflice. .

We have twelve lots nt Junction , be-

Flr t nnd Fqnith streets. Te-

nt n bnrgitfn if sold at olico.
Kit & SEILF.U ,

Farms rented for nonresidents , Col-

lections
¬

made. Insurance written by
Gardner & Seller. .

Low Round Trip Rates via Union
Pacific from Missouri River

15.00/ to Denvev , Colorado Springs ,

nnd Pueblo , Colo. Juno 22 to 24 , inclu-

sive.

¬

. July 1 to lit , inclusive.
10.00 to Denver , Colorado Springs ,

aud Pueblo , Colo. Juno 1 to 21 , inclu-

sive.

¬

. Juno 2fi to ! !0 , inclusive..f-

i.Ti.CO

.

to Salt Lake City nnd Ogden ,

Utah. August 1 to M , inclusive.
25.00 to Gleuwood Springs , Colo.

Juno 22 to 24 , inclusive. July 1 to 1 !) ,

inclusive ,

.fliO.OO to Salt Lnko City nnd Ogden ,

U"tah. Juno 22 to 24 , inclusive. July 1-

to 13 , inclusive.
$ !H.OO to Glonwood Springs , Colo.

Juno 1 to 21 , inclusive. Juno 20 to UO ,

inclusive.-
W.OO

.

# to Salt Lake City and Ogden ,

Utah. Jnuo 1 to 21 , inclusive , Juno
25 to !10 , inclusive. July 14 to 31 , inclu-

sive.

¬

.

15.00 to San Francisco or Los Angeles ,

V IVit iUtlJ' vl IU U UilU O , iUWUBAVU ,

Augusts to 10 , inclusive.
15.00 to Portland , Ore , , Tacomn nnd

Seattle , Wash. May 27 to June 8 ,

Inclusive. July 11 to 21 , inclusive.
Full information cheerfully furnished
on application to

J. B. ELSKFFEU ,

Agen-

t.rtrprrnrntntlve

.

Discussing the differences between
Washington nnd other American cities
In nn article on "The Capital of Our
Democracy" In The Century , Henry
Loomls Nelson says :

"If Washington IB not like the typ-

ical
¬

American city , how , then , can it-

be the city of America , the one city
above all others In the land where the
stranger can most satisfactorily study
national traits ? If Its people are not
bubbling over with boiling energy ; if-

It is not shaken with the national fever
nnd ague , one day burning with the
bent of a 'boom' and another day shak-
ing

¬

with the chill of a panic ; If most
of Its men are not struggling for mon-
ey

¬

all day and rushing home to slip-

pers
¬

nnd rest nt evening ; If the wives
nnd daughters of many of the more
successful of these hunters for wealth
are not vain seekers after social dis-

tinction
¬

; if the idle American nobility
Is not dominating in Its society , as it-

Is In our other American cities , why IB

life In Washington characteristically
American ? Hccause It is all America
on an even footing and all America In
repose , with time to be idle. It is
America not engaged In making its liv-

ing
¬

or Its fortune. "

Payne's Verne ntul the Rejoinder.
There are many anecdotes and rem-

iniscences
¬

of the author of "Home ,

Sweet Home , " but perhaps nothing
better than the following , says the
Philadelphia Times. In 1S35 Payne
spent some time in the south nnd form-
ed

¬

the acquaintance of a daughter of-

.Judge. Samuel Geode of Montgomery.
The woman , like others of her sex
about that time , kept nn "album ," to
which her friends were , of course , ask-
ed

¬

to contribute , Payne was applied
to , nud this is what he wrote :

Lndy , your name , If understood ,

Explains your nature to a letter ;

And muy you never change from Goods
Unless If possible to batter.

The man who was asked to Dll the
opposite page happened to be Mlrn-
beau of Latnar , afterward president of
the Lone Star Republic of Texas. And
this was his response :

I nm content with bclns Geode ,

To aim at better would be vain ;

But If I do 'tis understood ,

"U'hate'cr the cause , It Is not Payne.-

Au

.

Old Idea-
.Macaulay

.

was not the flrst man to
frame the famous imnco of the mnn nf
a new civilization standing amid the
ruins of that which we know today.
Long before he wrote of his traveler
from' New Zealand meditating upon
London bridge Mrs , Barbauld had used
the same image , with the difference
that she applied it to Olackfrlars-
bridge. . An earlier reviewer had uses!

It In an article published in 1707 , we
are told by an English commentator ,

nnd Horace \\ nlnole says In one of hie
letters , "At last some curious traveler
from Lima will visit England nnd give
H description of the ruins of St. Paul's. "

Muslin Underwear.-
Do

.

you know we cnn give yon about
nuytbiug yon could wish for iu muslin
underwear , from the lowest priced
goods that are worth buying up to the

best.Ladies'
skirts , with deep flounce ,

tucked and hemstitched , embroidery or
lace trimmed and dust rufllo ; n great
variety of these at 98c.

See the elegant skirts , with 21-inch
flounce , trimmed with two rows of flue
quality insertion , four groups of six
tucks each.deep lace edge and dust rufllo ;

price , 287.
Same style nnd prices , embroidered

trimmed.
Lace and embroidered trimmed skirt

nt any price yon wish.
Short uuderbkirts15o up.
Oar corset cover stock is way ahead

of anything ever shown for the money-

.Untrlmmed
.

corset covers , 15o.

Trimmed 26o up to the best.
See the handsome ones we are Felling

for 60o.
Children's plnin tucked drawers , 10a-

up. .

Trimmed drawers , 25o up-

.Children's
.

white skirts , S5o up.-

Mus.

.

. J. BENSOX.

South Sixteenth street ,

Omaha , Neb.

H. A. jimkAHIV VBfliDt| T.
' w , H , JOJINfiONJA' niEB.

UHAB. B , bltllWKi Vic* PMMIDBNT. bEO I'ABKWALK , ASB'T 0Bnt i

The Citizens National Bank.
Capital , 50000. Surplus , '5000.

Boy hd tell exchange on tills country neil alliparts of Europe , IFsrm Loam ,

! 'ctITliABIj AsMI)8' W H. JonNnon , Cius. S. UBJDOK. C. W. UiUAicn. t , U.
SWANK , , . LC11UBT. T. F MBHMINOKB , L , BE88ION8 ,

FOR SALp.
Cheap and on easy terms.

Residence corner llth Street
and Ivoenigstein Avenue. New
barn. Location and condition
of property speak for them ¬

selves.

T. C. VAN HORN.-

M.

.

. E. SPAULDINC ,

UEALKK IN

FLOUR , - FEED ,

TELEPHONE : : N-

O.J.R

.

, ELDER ,

Sioux Giiy Florist ,

Awarded first premium on

Funeral Designs.
Handsome Roses , Carnations , Palms , Ferns

Flowers shipped in fresh condition.

Phone 466L. City office : Tor. 6th and Pierce

L. L. REMBE ,

PLUMBER.
Steam and
Hot Water
Heating.

First door South of News Office.

Prices Ri ht.

The Corner Stone
iu the building up of a reputation lies at
the base of our success. We started out
to produce a superior grude of Hour , and
our product is known as the highest
standard of excellence The quality
never varies. Our Bon Ton and Sun-
shine

-

brands have gained a hold on pop-
ular

¬

favor accorded to none other on the
market. They're the perfection of fam-
ily

¬

Hour. Bon Tou , | 1 Oo per sack.
Sunshine , Ooo per sack.

City Cereal Mills

'"Two Dogs over One
Bone Seldom Agree. "

When two merchants are after
trade In the same community
and one advertises and the
other doesn't the advertiser
gets the bulk of It

This la assuming that hi * ads are
well written and placed in the me-
dium

¬

that best covers the grounit.

This paper is the medium for
this community If you have
difficulty with your ads consult
us Perhaps we can aid you
We are willing t-

oG.R.SEILER

and-

Boarding Barn.

Horses Bought and Sold or
; Commission ,

Braaecti Avenue I

and Third St. PHONE 44

JjR. 1? . G. WALTERS ,

Physician and Sargeon.-

Succcoila

.

to tLc practice of Dr , F , W. Klcsnn.

Norfolk , . . . Nebraska

JR. N. J. HOAGLAND , : '

Ostcopatlilc Physician.D-
leenees

.
botb ncnto nud chronic kncceetfally

treated ttltlioiH utoof drugs or knife ,

Thono Not P Si. OOlce at'rosidouce ,
109 North 10th Street , ;

Norfolk - . . Nebraska

]VRS. SADIE.HART MILLER ,

Ostcopathic Physician ,

Ioome! ovorlllnyce' 1 Jewelry Route , Norfolk

SESSIONS & BELL ,

Uml6rtakersinud i'nibalinera ,

SOESIOUB Oik. , Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk , . Nebraska

H.J. . COLE ,

DENTIST.

Office over Citizen's National Bank , Resident *
one block uortb of Congregational cbnrcb.

Norfolk , Nebraska

]VISS MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker.-
Dp

.

stairs In Cotton block , over Banm'e etor *
, First-class work guaranteed.

Norfolk , Nebraska

MKS. F. COHNELL , MISS KANE ,

DRESSMAKERS.
Dressmaking , Cutting and Fitting

Taught.
N

Next door to Macy's photograph gallery. .

BOARDING.Hn-
vlnfj

.
removed to Bonth Fonrth street , one

block from Main , I nm prepared to oiler first
class accommodations to
Regular Boarders and Transient Custom-

House newly furnished and rooms heated.-
MRS.

.

. AUSTIN.

August Pribbernow , 11-

For

BLACKSMITH AND WAGON SHOP ,

Hraasch Avcnuo Near Mill dam.-
A

.

BOW J-horto power gasoline engine has just
boon pnt io ray shop nnd I am prepared to do
nil kinds of grinding nnd polishing. Plow nnd
cultivator work a specia-

lty.MILLARD

.

CREEN , |

DRBY and TRBNSFERiLIN.E :

Piano Moving a Specialty.-

'Phone
.

58. Calls Promptly Answe red

0. A. RICHEY ,

Dray and Transfer Line.
Household Goods Moving Specialty ,

Telephone 108. Calls Promptly Answered"
All Work Guaranteed ,

MBS. E. A. Hiicucocn Miss ANNA CABBEBBY

HITCHCOCK kCARBERRY ,

DRESSMAKERS ,

oems ; over ! Durland Sistero' Millinery Store-

Agent (or Glove Fitting Dress System-

.T.

.

. WILLE ,

CITY SCAVENGER ,
Water closets arid cesspools cleaned' . Leave

orders at Uraatch'tt coal otllc-

e.TELEPHONE

.

L6I.

Plumbing , Steam Filling , Poops , Tanh \
* tti '1

And all work in this line call o-

nSTITT& WHITE.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

First door West of Ahlman's Bicycle Shop.
Leave orders at Telephone n 231.

. . . .TRY. . . .

THE . NEWSN-

ORTHWESTERN

THE
J

LINE
T

F , E. & Ifl , V. H. U. , Is the best to BDd

from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS-
of

-

:

North Nebraska


